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Salmar. Lucy A. Sensiliviiy of f ire behavior simulations to fuel modcl variations. Res. 
Paper PSW-178. Berkeley, CA: Pacilic Southwest Forest and Rnngc Experiment Station, 
Forest Service, U.S. Deparlnnenl of Agriculture; 1985. 11 p. 
Fire behavior is oflcn simulated with stylized luel nlodcls as input infor~niltian. These fuel 

models arc oflen selected on the basis of their assigned typic;il lucl k d  description, but their 
variability under dillerent weather conditions may not be sufficiently considered. In a fire 
management planning conlext, the sensitivity of simulated lire hebavior variables to 13 fitel 
madcls and two-filcl-modcl alternatives was analvzcd undcr specific weather, to~oemuhic, 
and tetnpoml conditions. Distributions a l  these variables were graphically displayed on thc 
fire behavior characteristics charl, allowin:. for easy comparisons. For most of the fuel models . . 
tcsted, the fire behavior simulations produced a wide rangc of oulconier. The two-fuel-nlodel 
concept dcmonstrstcd the effect of combining models on sirnulatcd lire bchavior Variations 
in fuel area coverages apparently can dramatically influence the eflectiveness o l a  simulated 
initial attack. 
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